
IS THE JOURNEY (2019) TOO GREAT FOR YOU? 
1Kings 19:1-7 

 

Some of us will face things in this next year that will ROCK OUR WORLD! 

Will you be prepared? How will you handle it?? 
 
The great prophet Elijah became physically and mentally exhausted. 

God fed him and told him to rest before going on. God then told Elijah that Elisha would 
take his place. Shortly afterwards, Elijah was taken up into Heaven. 

 

1Cor. 10:13... “There hath no temptation(trial/difficulty) taken you but such as is 

common to man: but God is faithful, who will not suffer you to be tempted above 
that ye are able; but will with the temptation also make a way to escape, that ye 
may be able to bear it.” 
  

Two examples from the Bible...In one case (Mary & Joseph)… were ready for the 
journey God would take them on...In the other (Mark)… he was not ready. 

 
MARY AND JOSEPH..."You're ready!" 

 
Willing to be prepared for the journey....Lk. 1:28-30..."… you are highly favored...the Lord is 
 with you. Blessed are you among women"… and Luke 1:46-55 prove Mary was prepared. 
 The young lady had her head on straight. 
Willing to believe…Mary and Joseph’s faith was tested...but nothing blocked it. 
Willing to obey…God said it….they did it! 
Willing to be different…suspicious/odd…gossiped about 
Willing to be led…dreams, openness (Are you afraid of what God will demand?) 
Able to walk…Nazareth to Bethlehem to Egypt to Nazareth...I have to be in the best 
 possible physical condition to complete God's journey for me. It would be sad to 
 miss God's best for me because of a lack of energy. 
Able to endure (wait)…Mary…”Pondered” (To work on a puzzle; to struggle in conflict) 
 The "secret"...How did she know Jesus could change the water into 
  wine if He had never done a miracle before? 
 The 33 years…”beside himself”...what changed Jesus’ brother, James? 
 The cross..."A sword will pierce your heart..." (Simeon) 
Able to handle the payoff…she became the most famous Lady on planet  
 Earth…yet she faded into the background after the resurrection. 
 

 
 
 



 
MARK……..“You’re NOT ready!” 

 
Mark was not prepared…apparently he was immature 
Mark was afraid…he ran from the garden of Gethsemane naked 
Mark got homesick… and left for home in the middle of a mission trip 
Mark abandoned Paul & Barnabas 
Mark became known as the "quitter"…He did not endure 
  
BUT THEN... 
He bounced back…after obvious growth and preparation 
He was rejected by Paul 
Encouraged by Barnabas and mentored by Peter 
Wrote the first Gospel 
 
Some people spend their lives succeeding at something that was never God’s will 

for them. 
 

Some people never know what it’s like to completely give themselves to anything 
and they go to their grave saying, “Is this all there is???” 

 
I don’t want to be one of those people….do you? 

 
 

PLEASE KEEP THIS OUTLINE WHERE YOU CAN ACCESS IT WHEN 
THAT THING HAPPENS THAT ROCKS YOUR WORLD.  

Following these principles will determine the degree 
to which you are used by god from that point on. 

Or 
Whether the journey is too great for you!! 
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